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To Be Sncceeded by the Associated
Press or New York.

; (New York Commercial, 29th.)
The Associated Press of New --York

will begin operations Sunday night.
From that time the press service of the
various Associated Press papers will be
furnished by the New York company,
which is the successor of the Illinois cor
poration, which will pass out . of exis-
tence. . v. .

"The final details of the transfer of
the customers of.the. Illinois corporation
to the New York corporation hare been
completed, and the old company will
cease to gather and send out news from
that time. As soon as it can be done
legally the corporation will be wound
up and the xharter surrendered.

Melville E. Stone, who was the ceneral

stead of the travel of the country being
carried at a , fraction - of the " price the
stagecoach charged, and in palace-car- s,

with all the comforts and luxuries of this
wonderful civilization, 'xne road to the
trust solution is onward, and not back-
ward, and the . elements that, are re-
quired an our statesmen in dealing with
this tremendous ; problem of human so-

ciety, this natural industrial develop-
ment,' is earnest tnought, - thorough
study, fearless justice and moderation,
instead of violent and Ignorant assertion,
inflamed prejudice and mad resolutions,
not to remedy but to destroy.

My friends,' what we need is not so
much sweeping declaration one way or
the other against the trusts of labor or
the trusts of capital. What we need is
common sense and justice. Common
sense, in order that we- - may see what is
just; and the spirit of justice, in order
rtiat'we may do what is just. On his
dying "bed . Richelieu, who created
France, was asked what was the secret
of his power. He answered: "Some say
it is cunning that I am a fox. Some
say it is courage-r-th-at I am a lion. It
is "neither. The secret of my power is
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old colored man who provides meals for.
the weary Willies of his race. This
:last enterprise is the only thing of nov
elty on the south, 'me boundaries on,
the east -- are, as they have been for 'a
half century or more, simply the rear
ends of ail the other lots not to be found
on the north, south, and west. The sight
of the grand old ocean has inspired
the orator to highest flights of eloquence;
even so will the auditorium orator be
inspired by the sight of the gifted shoe-
maker as he drives home his pegs in the
fcoles of some dusky descenant of "the
historic Ham.

The lofty mountains poking their-head- s
into celestial lands, have provided

for the gifted speaker, by their vision
tongues of . burning eloquence; even sov
will the blacksmith, with his broiwny ;
arm, as he leads old "Kicking Sal" tor

(the stocks to 'be shod, give trnto the
speaker thirsting for au exalted thought,
a token of what he is to expect when hes
kicks against the nominees of his party.
The gorgeous illumination of his candi-
date's heavenly traits will be spurred to '

still giddier , heights, swhen he smells the
bacon and --collards of ; the neighhorins
negro restaurateur! Bat it is useless fot
me to dwell at greater length or more in
detail npon die many advantages of tha
majority location. Imagise the love-sic- k

wvaln with his dalciaea etanding at one
tt the windows of "the aferesaid - andi-toritu- n,

taad looking tnt; upon the land-scap- e!

The skilled architect always wishes to
see or to have a pictnre of the location
and its surroundings "before he makes
a draft of the different elevations and
the style of ! the building. Gentlemen,
give your architect such information!

As is stated, primarily, the wood audi-torln- m

means a bearing.-- If the gen-
tle mmen who compose the majority wish'
to have a continual reminder of the
truth of this definition, let them locate
the auditorium in the rear of. "the old
Prairie feuilding" and thev will have it.

. JLOOKBR-ON- .

Shame '

(Henderson Evening Herald.) "
We were surprised to hear a Demo"--cra- t

say on our street yesterday that he
was against Simmons fox ; Senator be-
cause he had carried the last election by.
?tx$itgtjm fThe'.-- election fwaB ; fair and- -

honest as "fat as we . know;-- i i Tnis is a !

slander,' .hot upon !3Ir."Simmohs, but up-- s
on every registrar 'and poll-hold- er in, th&
State. It rs bat anf echo of the Mt. MdWyf
speech.

s y
Scientific experimefits made bj the

French have demonstrated the useful--
ness of the automobile in war, but our
own experiment in : that line has just
been dug out ot the sands of northern
Indiana and carted jback to Chicago by,
slow freight.
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manager of the old associated Press,
and who. resigned from that position
some months ago in order to be free to
carry on the work of the new corpora-
tion,' has been elected general manager
of the new body, and he is to make his
headquarters in New York. ; f ' .

"In effect the new Associated Pressy is
a continuation; of the old- - corporation.
The same customers will be served, "but
with the change' the old enmities will
cease, and instead- - of being at bay .With
the New York Sun Laffan's News;Bu-rea- u

and cerfan other newspapers and
press associations, the Associated Press
will work in harmony with old rivals.
"The New York Sun. which was under

the former rule of the Associated Press,
declared to be 'antagonistic,' is rid longer
included in tne category. Any member
of the Associated Press who desires to
do so is at liberty to take the service of
the New York Sun or that of aar other
newspaper that cares' to furnish: it." v

A
SCIIEME OF RETALIATION

Roycott Proposed for Corporations that
Coerce the Votes or Their Employes

' Indianapolis, Oct; 2. iA. scheme to re-
taliate on corporations that-coerc- e their
employes or use undue influence of a-n-

kind to induce them to vote the Repub-
lican ticket will be presented tx the con-
vention of the National Association of
Democratic CJubs which will he asked
.to indorse it. The scheme, winch will be
embodied in detailed resolutions, pro-
poses that there shall be kept at . the
national headquarters of the association
a list of firms throughout the United
States that are reported 1 to he using
cooreive methods. The machinery of the
associations --with its million and a half
of members will be used to boycott , the
goods of such Anns; the. name of which
it will supply in printed form to. all the
members. It is cJainied ' that the "lead-
ing market for goods of eome of these
firms is the south, where Democrats
comprise nearly all of ' the populatioa,
and that the result (will be felt severeUr.
The resolutions have teeri preiared and
with them a partial list of,.- fiwns pro-
posed to be boycotted. : : '

ALL LESS THAN 25,000

A Fact Inferred in Regard to Popula-
tion ef North Carolina Cities

Washington, Oct. ; 2. Special. There
are no cities in North Carolina with as
many as 25,000 population. This is
what is learned by inference from the.
Census Office, where ' it is stated that
all cities having 25,000 population have
been made public and cities with less
population will not be given out now,
but will be announced in the bulletin,
which gives the population by the States
and counties. The States will be an-
nounced in alphabetical order, commenc-
ing with . Alabama and going - down-throug- h

the list.
The -- State bulletins will be very vol-

uminous. It is stated that each county
will be divided up into townships. The
bulletin of Alabama, which is nearly
completed, contains 150,000 words, and
it will take, at is said, . nearly 1,000,000
words to give the population by counties
and townships of NeAv York State., The
population bulletin will be followed by
educational ones, and then will, come
bulletins giving the wealth, farm. pro
ducts, manufactures, etc.

These bulletins will extend over the
next two or three years.

The Auditorium Its Location
(Communicated.)

For oue to inform. Raleigh readers
that the .word "Auditorium" means a
place of, or for hearing seems to be a
work of supererogation. . Nevertheless,
there are times when it is well to recur
to primary significations.

The present suiiMjundings of the spot
where the majority has (partially deter-
mined to locate the auditorium is
changed in one imaterial respect only.
Now, instead of being bounded on the
Northeast' by the t'Buttennilk Tayern,''
As it was, ""this boundary is changed to
''Samboville." The house that was f sed

to dispense the churned milk
of the cow is at present occupied by ne
groes. The southern boundary has un-

dergone no very material chauge in a
decade or two, for on the south there
still remain the .rear of the old shoe

shop, the rear of the blacksmith shop
lot, and the fear of the restaurant of the

I

the department store.- - And yet thatdepartment' store has not destroyed the
small dea er
lnat small dealer stilT' exists and flour-
ishes more than pvop Th k c K rAc3 A aTnf o1
to specialties and where --hi arh individual
skill is required and more - nrosnerous
nOW than PVPr . Tllo. llann-'tman- f otnrn
really

t furnishes .the specialist his op-
portunity. It also affords the neighbor
hood Store Its onnOiM-nnil-x- r A nl rxa
ind specialists' shorn: nnrl npichhnrlinnd

Stores morn nlentlfnl
ay than-eve- r hpforA-'Thox- r ir umaii

and immediate, hn si nous i net no em.iiicnange does thp
business required of monev. Becausewe have" ten. twontv anH Kftv Triint. kuib
in no reason why we .should ,disiense
with the dollar, the quarter, the dimeand the nickel. Each have their spheres
of lisefulnpsK Arwi i

and the small dealer, the department
ftore, the specialist und the neighbor- -
lOOd Store have their rpsnpotivp snhpi-p- s

of usefulness. Aul tl.
takes the place only of the stores which
tailed .before 'and "were" constantly uit- -
setting business. If Mr, Bryan is logical
he is in. favor of destroying that depart-
ment store, because the department sstore
is:a trust in its simples-- t and most fa-
miliar form.

Mr. .Bryan is in fnrnr nf trusts in
reality as much as ahy man'in theUnited
Mutes. lie admits it himself. For heays that he is a great chamnion oialjor organization. So am I. The labor
ing organizations of my State supported
me for the Sprinto- - mid wlion th p v did it
they knew just where I stood on everv
question theu before the people. I am
aim xiave been since 1 Avas a boy infavor Of labor nrirjtnimrinn T ia thp
Only way labor has nf nssprfinjr &a p'nmil
rights with the organizations of capi-
tal, and in so doing is a public benefit,
for the well-bein- g of labor is of vital
concern to the Well-bein- g of the entire
nation. It benefits labor in .numberlessways. Over and over again Mr. Brvan
ias said that these' organizations are agreat blessing. And vet a labor organi
zation is merely a form of trust. It is
a labor trust: and it w n rrnr,,i th inir Tint

Ven a labor trust xompfimps drvps wvnnc
When it does it loses the svmnnthv nf
he great mass of our people, and it ousrht

to be resisted. Just so thp trusts of
capital often do wrong. When the v 'do
they ought to be punished. But be
cause labor trusts are sometimes in thewrong is no reason whv thev should hp
destroyed. What both need when they
do wrong is restraint and rnrrpctinn. Ttut
wliat Mr, Bryan nronoses is dpstriiotion:
and' if .he is logical he must destroy thetrust of labor as well as the trust ofcapital.

Let me give xou another and simnler
example, of the trust.. There is in thiscountry a great railway system called
the "Big Four Railroad." A great, deal
of it is in the State, nf Ohio. I remember
the time when. the railroads tbat form-edwhat- is

now,the Big' Four Kailroad
system. were little, short, separate lines.
xne evrvice on eacn of these lines was
poor, ihe cars were bad. The tracks
and road-be- d were far from safe. Tho
passenger who wanted to travel anv
considerable distance had to get off the
cars at one, cud of a line and get on
other cars of another line and the.
longer he traveh?d the more he had to
do this. Tie had to nav hisrher fare and
to buy many separate tickets. The em- -
polyes of those, various lines were less
in number than they now are and were
paid smaller wages. Frequently the
lines : went .into the hands of receivers
and the workingmen had trouble in get-
ting their wages at all. A great man-
ager 'combined those lines into a sys
tem. What was the result? More trains.
faster time, better, cars, cheaper rates
and through trains. You can get on one
of that., system's trains and. without
change, go to-dista- points, which be
fore required two or three changes and
two or three tickets. The system em-
ploys many more men than the sepa- -
atejines employed . before the consoli

dation. The service is greatly improved.
Ihe convenience to the passenger is not
a comparison, but a contrast with what
it used to be. Therefore, there is .more
traveling, more business. You arc? car
ried cneaper m palace cars; your grain
is named at lower rates ot freight, more
safely and more speedily. And so, it is
that a .great miracle is wrought ;-- bet ter
service and cheaper rates to the public
on the one hand, and more employment
and higher wages to the employes on
the other, hand; at the same time more
profit to the stockholders who own the
road. . Dare 'Mr. Bryan say that he
would have that system broken up into
the little companies from which it was
formed? If lie dares not, he has aban
doned his position on the trust. :;

Mr. Bryan declares the trusts pre
vent young men from rising in the bus
iness world. On the contrary,-th- e ac
live heads of most of these corporations
are young men who have risen without
influence or any other aid than their
own ability to their high position. The
president of the Carnegie Steel Com
nanv is stilt a young man, and rose to
his position from a boy in the work?
What the trust is looking for what
ahy combinaton of capital is looking
for is fresh and vigorous ability. Un-
less they get that, . they cannot suc
ceed. I will venture the assertion that
more than 95 per cent, of the active
management of the great combination
of capital of this country, and the ac
live management of each one of the
departments of these great combina
tions of capital, is in the hands of
young men without wealth, influence or
position, but whose worth and merit
have been recognized by the directors
of these great concerns. If the trust
(bps not have such ability at its com
mand constantly, it will break down,
iust as trusts often and for exactly this
reason, are. breaking., down. Keen, bold
daring minds will see that the trust is
not managed with ability and they wil
organize another trust winch is man
aged with ability. A trust can only
exist when each and every department
of it, to the smallest detau of its busi
ness. is conducted Avith , mathematica
and niachine-lik- e accuracy. And the
chief demand in this country today is
for talented, industrious, nonest and
brave young men to aid the mighty
work which this industrial development
of our civilization requires.

As no woman who listens to me woul
have the department 'store dissolve into
the little, inconvenient, high-price- d

shops, selling -- poorer goods m a more
inconvenient way; as not a man in this
republic would have an of our grea
railroad lines,which were formed out of
a dozen smll. poorly-operate- d, high-pri- c

pil. miserabl.v-equippe- d, inconvenient
lines, broken up into those little roadf

rain. iust so hot a man' in this country
Is against tne industrial development of
a trust, wnen ic is nonesuy auu ngme
ousIt --conducted. What ; we are al
fts?ninst is the dishonest operation of
these trusts, just as we are all against
the dishonest conduct of any man. Bu
the sensible thing is not to destroy them
the sensible thing js to remedy them
The. Tight road is onward (toward gov
ernment control, some think, and many
developments are suggested; the right
solution 'will eertainlv be -- found), and
not backward toward the day when the
farmer reaped his grain with a scythe,
instead of with the self-bindin- g harves-
ter: not backward to the day when he
threshed it with a flail, : instead of with
a vibrating thresher; pot backward to
the da v when the stage-coac- h did the
business of passenger transportation," in--

- i

The Indiana Senator Defines
' the Octopus

TRUSTS GOOD AND BAD

A Form or Trait Operated Wy the For-mer-T- Lo

Republican Idea 1. BeSu-latlo- n,

Not Pnnhhmnt-Bry- an ah
Advocate of the Labor Trim-De- p; art- -
meat Store.-Chan- ce. of Vouns Men
Commoh Sense and Ju.t'oc

I;

Last Friday night at Columbus, Neb.,
fceuator Iieverirl iguana, uilIVtT- -

au aujress on trusts before a large
audience of town and country people.
He said:

Ladies and Gentlemen: Mr Bryan
wns a farm. I know

i - . ... this, because Inave read it in the newspapers. 1 kn9vv
it, because I nave seen photographs of
M. liiyan on his farm". I am not a
farmer now, but I was a fanner once,
And when I was a farmer. I worked
at the . business. The difference be-wh- o

tweeu a farmer works af the m-o- -

fessiou aud the farmoi who only works
l i.iie name, is just the difference be- -

tween a man and his photograph. So
- u..uK x can talk to the farmers with
more authority h;m at- -a. I 91 J d ii. And

.as be talks to them about trusts. I al- -
so will talk to them about trusts. What
is a trust? It is a irrenf pmnliitiatiAn
of capital, designed to simulifv nmi .mi.fy business, or n pvu-it- - AAni.in:n.. a
ialmi designed to simplify and unifyindustry. It is easy to see, therefore, that

u good trusts and bad trustsjust as mere can be good men and badmen.
A trust is a good thing when it per-

forms tJie work for which it has betnorganized, and produces better goods atouea per prices and delivers them to the
customer more conveniently than a dozendifferent concerns conld do. The con-sumer is the sovereign factor in civiliza-
tion. The well-bein- g of the masses isxne result of every industrial develop- -
xiirut uiui endures. trust is a bad trustwhen it raises prices dishonestly V andwjthout other reason than to satisfv thegreed of its managers. A man is. a bad

uii ucu Mfius, aim wnen ne uoes
that be ought to be put hi jail. A trust

uau irusi wnen it (lisnonestly raisespnevs; ami whoa it does that it ought
to be restrained or put out of existencet., 4. l . . , . .uul wfcause one man steals r mat is no
reason why all jhen should be put inJail; and because one trust is dishonest
is no reason why all trusts shouM be
destroyed. Mr. Bryan is in favor of de
stroying all combinations of capital
We are in favor cf destroying only such
combinations of capital as oppress the
people, Just as you are in favor of piit- -
ung in jail only such. men as commit
larceny or murder

Let ine give the farmers a perfect il
lustration of a trust that every farmer
in this country operates himself. That
trust is the self-bindin- g harvester. I
got the job of driving the-- ; first self
binding harvester that, was ( sent to
Central Illinois by the McCortnicks, it
vvae an old wire-winde- r. It was a trust,
It was the onlv trust that I ever had
anything to do with. It did what sev-
eral different machines and implements
were required to do before. It enabled
the farmer himself to harvest and mar- -

ket his grain at a much lesscost than
he was able to do before. The first
season the self-bindin- g harvester ap
peared m Central Illinois, the same ar-
guments were advanced against it that
ere now advanced tigainst trusts. It
was said it would result in each farmer
becoming sort of independent Janded
centry like the great landlords' of Lng
land, and that he would not need any
help from the day-labore- rs whom he
had heretofore hired to do his harvest-
ing. There wore even talks 'of mobs to
burn tin the self-binde- r. But men who
thought they' were thrown out of em
nlovment bv it. foun-- that they were
not: but that there were Other employ
meats, easier employments and better
Djiid emnlovments in other directions
than all the hard work that harvesting
bv hand afforded thern: that1 the new
conditions created by this ve.ry, self
binder furnished them other and better
emnlovment. Every labor-savin- g ma
chine is a mechanical trust, and yet
more lalwmntr men. are employed today
snd at higher waxes and with shorter
limirs tlian ever before in human his
tory.

The self-bind- er enabled the farmer to
market, his grain Jieavr than he was
able to do before. So the trust enables
the producers to produce cheaper than
they did I fore. The self-bind- er therefore
Increases the' farmer's profits because
it enables him to market his grain
Chester; and that is right. The trust
enables its managers to produce cheap-
er than they did before; and increases
In profits coming from that, is legiti
mate, although they have no right to
all such increase in profits. ' Better pro- -
rfnr-t- s at cbeaiver prices to the consumer
Is the onlv iustification for trusts. If
be farmers were able to force up the

ni-- i of arrain dishonestly and still in
ro:l sP their nrofits. that would be

wrong, and it ought toi be prevented
Jnst so when a trust is able to dtsfton
petlv force up the price of its products,
that is wronsr and it ought to ..bo pre
rented. And that is wli-at- the Itepubli
can party proposes to do, Jint because
ho self-bindi- : harvester increases the

farmer's luoSts bv enabling. him., to pro
"Anr rhe.ner erain. is no reason why
the self-bind- er ought to le .burned. .Am
just so, the fact that trusts cause
.Tioinor nroductiou of products is no

reason whv they should be destroyed
The Renublican idea" is regulation ant;
punishment. The- - Bryan idea is simply

sfniMinn. If Mr. Bryan will work
more on his farm at driving the self-binde- r,

he will better understand the
first principles of the trust.

Is Mr. Bryan in favor of destroying
the department store? Is there a wo-

man in the United States who will re-

fuse to trade with the department
Stores? If not, why not? .Because be-

fore the department stores came she
had to buv one thing in pne little shop
and another thing in another little
hop, and all of poorer quality and

higher price; whereas now she buys
everything under one. roof, at a cheaper
price and of better quality and has it
quickly delivered. Under the old system
statistics diow that more than eighty
per cent of the small stores failed. And
ell of them had to .sell poorer goods at
a higher price in order to make their
many profits, and even then they failed;
whereas the department store sells at
u lower price and better goods in .more
convenient form, and 'the small dealer
who before was waging daily struggle
with bankruptcy and failing in the end.
is now the well-pai- d and prosperous
tead of a department of that great cen

Official Announcement of the
Appointments Yesterday

EVERAL ABLE SPEECHES

lion. Ddmnnd Jones, Hon. Dan Hush
JtlcXoan, Dr. B. F. Dixon, lion. IiO S.

Overman and Hon. Thomas G. Skin-

ner Among Those Assisted Addi-

tional Campaign Seryice Announce- -
: ments Republished.

Chairman F, M. Sjmmons and Secre-
tary P. M. Pearsall, of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, on yester-
day announced campaignappointments
for; a number -- of the . most prominent
speakers of the State. Among them being
Hon. Edmund Jones, Dr. B. F. Dixon,
Hon. Lee S. Overmon, Hon. Thomas G.
Skinner, Hon. Geo. S. Ward and Hon.
B. B. Winborne. The following is the
official announcements:

Hon. Edmund Jones speaks as follows:
Watauga county Sweet . Water, Octo-

ber 15; Core Creek, October 1(3; Boone,
October 10 (night); Blowing liock, Oc-
tober 17. "

Horn Dan. Hugh McLean, elector-at-larg- e,

spaaks as follows:
-' Person county Roxboro. October 10.

Alamance county Graham, October
11; Elon College, October 12.

Stokes county Walnut Coye, October
13 : r .

Forsyth county Kearnersville, Octo-
ber 15. ' :

Davie county JMocksville, October 1G.
urry county Elkin, October 17.

Wilkes - county Wilk'esboro, , October
18; North Wilkesboro, October 18
(night); Moravian Falls, October 19.

Di B. F Dixon, State Auditor-elec- t,

will speak as follows:
Johnston county Four Oaks, October

10: Selma, October 11.
- Wayne county Seven Springs, Octo-
ber 13; Pikeyille, October 12.

' Lenoir countyLa Grange, October 15.
' Craven county 'New Bern, October 10.

Jones county Trenton, October 17.
Onslowt county Richlands, October IS;

Jacksonville, October 19.
Duplin county Hallsville, October 20.

"Pender county Burgaw, October 22.
Bladen county Ciarkton, October 23.
Robeson countyMaxton, October 24.
Richmond county Rockingham, Octo-

ber 25.
Anson county Wadesboro, October 26.
Union county Marshville, October 27.
Hon. Lee S. Overman, elector-at-larg- e,

speaks as follows :

Catawba county 'Hickory, October 19
(night) ; Newton, October

Swrain county Bryson City, October
22.

Haywood county Waynesville, Octo-
ber 23.

Henderson county Hendersonville, Oc-tob- er

21. ,.. ;

Caldwell county 'Lenoir, October 25.
Cabarrus county Concord, October 2ii.

' Stanly county Albemarle, October 27.
. Granville county Oxford. October 29.

Vance county iHenderson, October 30.
Northampton county .lacksou, Octo--

ber'81.-- i
Hon. Thos. G. Skinner speaks as fol- -

lows: '

Currituck county Moyock. October 18.
Camden county Shiloh, October 19.
Gates county Sunsbury, October 20;

Gatesville, October 22. w ,

Hertford connty Ahoskkey, - October

Pitt county G rend ol. October 24.
" Martin county Robersonville, October

25 ''

Hyde county Swan Quarter, October
Fairfield, October 29.

Beaufort county Aurora, October 31;
Washington, November 1.
Hon. Geo. W. Ward speaks as follows:
Hertford conntv AVinton. October 15.
Bertie county Mar's Hill, October 19;

Windsor, October 20.
Washington county Plymouth, Octo-

ber 22; Roper, October 23 (niarht).
Tyrrell county Columbia. October 29
Hon. B. B. Winborne speaks as fol-

lows;.: .
'

Northampton co'unty Jackson, Octo-
ber ' "22. ,

Bertie county Todd's . Cross Roads,
October 25. .

Local papers wi.i please copy these
appointments wherever they appear in
their respective counties.

F. M. SIMMONS.
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

P. M. PEARSAIL, Secretary.
Appointments of Chairman Simmons
Asheville, October 3.
Salisbury. October 9. i
Fayetteville, October 11.
Concord, October 15 : ' -

- Statesville, October 18.
Mooresville, October 19.
Local paners win pleuse copy these

appointments whereve they occur in
their respective counties.

P. M. TEARS ALL,
Secretary Dem. Ex. Com.

By, request The Post also publishes
this morning announcements made by
Mr. Simmons for other campaign speak
ings, and published m tlie beptemoer
29th and 30th issues of The Post. They
are as follows:

Hon. Dan. Hugh Mclean, elector-at-larg- e,

will speak at New Bern, in Craven
county on October 23 (night).,

Hon. 'It. B, Glenn will speak as fol-lo-

I v

Alexander county Taylorsville, , Octo-

ber 10. ,
Caldwell county Inoir, October 11.
iurke county Morgauton, October, 12.

Gaston county Dallas. October 22.
Cleveland county Shelby, October 23.
Kutherford county-IUitherfordton,Oc-to- ber

24. - - .

McDowell county 'Marion, October 2o.
F'orsvth countv Winston. October 26.
Surrv county Dobson, October 27.
Hon. Edmund Jones will speak as fol- -

lows: '

Caldwell countv 'Petra Mills. Octo
ber 20; Union School House, October 22;
King's Greek, October 23.

Burke county Alpine, October 25;
Oak Hill, October 2(5; Morganton,- - Octo-
ber 27. ' '

Mr. R. N. Hackett will speak as fol-

lows: ";;." V "

Alleghany county Whitehead, Octo-
ber 8.

Ashe connty Crumplers, October 9;
Obids, October 10. ; -

Alexander county Hiddenite, Octo-
ber 12.

Caldwell county King's Creek, Octo-
ber 13.- - -

Lincoln county Lincolnton, October
10.

Cleveland cyunty Polkville, October
17; Lawndale. October 17 (night.: Boil-
ing Springs, October 18p King's Moun-
tain, October 19; Shelby, October 19
(night).

Local papers will please copy these
appointments wherever they occur , in
their respective counties.

F. M. oIMMOXS,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

P. 51. PEARSALL, Secretary.'

told in one word justice for i have
een just." And this is what we need

in our pumic men wno aeai wiin me
profound problem, of combinations ; of
abor and combinations of capital and

the whole tremendous social evolution
of which thsse are a part.

NOW A NATIONAL BANK

Tlie Bank of Lexington Decides to Join
in Grand. Procession ,

Washington, Oct. 2. Special. The
bank of Iexington, JN. C, has ceased to
exist, and bv conversion it has become
he First National Bank of Lexington,

with a capital of ?50,()0J. - The applica-
tion for the change, which has been ap- -

iroved by Comptroller Dawes, was made
v (ieorge v. 3ioiucasue, ljexingion,

N C.: .1. r . ward, t. j. unmes, j.
Thompson and others. . .i

A new post-omc- e nas been estatmsnea
at Christie, Wake county, witn w. li.
lolland as pbstmaster. '

. ,

Postmasters have been appointed 7in
North Carolina as follows: CM. black- -

)urn at Brookside, Watauga county, vice
Jonathan Moretz; removed; (. Ij. ' Bor
er at Bud, Ashe county, vice

" C. M.
Mikel, resigned; Lslhan Be Grand at
tonda. Wilkes county, vice IS. i. Byrd,

removed. .

Mary Cv Jones of Saulston has been
granted a pension of $12..

MAKING PREPARATIONS

For State Convention Uaughr

ters of Confederaay.

RECEPTION BY VETERANS

.Tleeting of L. O'B. Branch Camp Last
Night to Appoint Committee on A-

rrangementsWill Receive at .Sol-dier- s'

Home Date to Be Selected hy

Mrs. Hinsdale and J. S. Allen Ar-

ranging Program for Convention.

Preparations for the annual State, Con
vention of the Daughters of the Con
federacy are now being perfected very
satisfactorily. The convention willasr
semble jus tone week from today, the
sessions to be held in the .auditorium' of
the Agricultural building. , V . ;

The Johnston-Pettigre- w . Chapter of
the Daughters of the Confederacy ' of
this city, under whose auspices the con-

vention will be held here, have arranged
a program", a feature of which will be
a reception tendered the delegates by
the L. O'B. Branch Camp of Confederate

eterans, and the camp met last night
to , appoint ycgmmittees and formulate
plans. Commander, A. B. Stronach pre-
sided and Mr. J. C. Birdsong was secre-
tary, tit was decided that, the reception
hall be held at the Soldiers Home on
. date to be selected by Mrs. J, W. Hins

dale, president of Johnston-Pettigre- w

Chapter of the Uaughtei-- s of the Oon-federac- y,

and the chairman of a special
committee of veterans to be appointed
and have charge of all the arrangements
for the event. The committee was sub
sequently appointed, as follows: Jacib S.
Allen (chairman), Cant. C. B. Denson,
H. II. Brooks, A. M. Powell, George M,
Allen, W. II. Hughes, Col. T, S. Kenan.

Messrs. V . IX Smith and J anies J.
Lewis were also appointed by Com
mander Stronach to have charge of the
room in which the sessions of the con
vention are to be held. ' s

While it is not-know- n positively on
what day the .. reception by L." O'B.
Branch Camp will be held, yet it is
highly probable that it. will be on Thurs-
day afternoon, the probable schedule
of convention events being a business
session v eanesday morning and after
noon, including an address zy Capt.
O. B. Denson, a reception by the Johnston--

Pettigrew Chapter, Daughters of
the Confederacy, Wednesday evening
from 8 to 11 o'clock; business session
Thursday morning; reception by D. O'B.
Branch Camp, Confederate Veterans, at
Soldiers' Home Thursday afternoon, and
a reception by the Capital Club on Thurs
day night. - j vv..

There are fifty-si- x delegates to the
convention from the several camps of the
State, and'a very full aicn.la.ice is ex-
pected. '

' .

IIOOSCVELT IN LINCOLN

The Rongb Rider Oovernor Speaks to
. an Immense Audlncc.

Plattsmouth Neb., Oct 2. Lincoln
gave the Mclvinley and Roosevelt cam-
paign a boost today. . .' ,

There Was a procession through the
streets of Lincoln three miles long. In
it were men of every walk of life, and
the - wives and daughters of many of
them. It was nearly an hour in passing
tae governor or rsew lork and Ifen.
O. O. Howanl, whe the parade
with him. He addressed an audience
of 40,000 people. - Mr. Bryan had asked
all his townspeople to remove the Demo
cratic baiuifrs from the streets during
Governor ItooseyeltV visit,' and the
streets through which the procession
passed were ablaze with flags and the
Portraits Of the UPnilh inn
The Lincoln experience came at the close
of a trip through nine counties. Ad
dresses were made, among other places,
at North Plain City, Kearney and Da
kota VUty. '

!: w.Ifet Respoaslble
(Philadelphia Record.)

"No one, n kl A . CI - 2. K

"can arrest the flight of time."
"No!" qiterihely interrunted a i by

stahder. "t thought anjbody could stop
a minute." And eveii the disciples of
the great philosopher were forced " to
smile behind their togas. - 4

:.

''tJEWtRIVllL rv.

- No black powder shells on the market compare vfth the NW RIVAL In nnKi
formity and strong shooting qaalliles. Borctfixa aat watefrproof. t Oct the getailne TU

llflllrli-- ' Nrill I Itllf lf!f 1 1 N r JX'ai

QINNERS
jit nALnGir a -s- y-rmr git'?

WINCHESTER REPEATIEfi ARES Ca

NEW : .

AT
vns Attn rxFJTALLiNn

RAILEIClf,.
KEltY, CONSISTING OF A. B ATTKBY OF FOLTB
HOLLER GINS, WITH THE MOST IMPROVED blCSTEMv..JM
OF HANDLING AND GINNIN G COTTON. WE ARE PRE- - v- -I

FAKED TO TURN OUT A BA LB OF COTTON COMPLETER
WITHIN TWENTY MiOl AFTER THE SEED OOT-?- t;

TON Ii DELIVERED AT THE GIN. AND CT Witt BK,
PACKING IN COMPACT SOU ARE BALEJL- - WE CNNOTi SL
MENTION HERB ALL THE, ADVANTAGES WE HAVE TQk--l . .J
OFFER; BUT ASK AN OPPO RTU20TT OF PROVING JLLU v

OUR CLAIMS, r i I Q'
. THE GINNERY IS LOCATE.D AT OUR COTTON SEfcBvfeV t

OIL MILIi OPPOSITE THE 8 OtTTHERN COTTON PLAT-- L. " I1
FORM, ; ON HAULING BRINGS THE COTTON AND 8EBDf

MARKET, SAVING THtJ EXPENSE OB - UAMOLINGjl,
SEVERAL TIMES.

WE SOLICIT . THE PATR
FEELING OONFIDiilNT OF G

ONAOB Of HtlX PUBLIO; &
IVING PE RFECH1 SA'PiSFAC $ C'kT

1 ifc a i


